
YOUNG FR]ENDS' REVIEWV.

Who ne'er couid buiid a swveet retreat
Whiere happy hearts iii union beat;
But site refused fromn me to part,
She said-" You ever hold my heart,
And w'hiist my youtiî and beauty iast,
1 hoid the sweet pledge of tÂte past.'
The tears flowved froin my sighitless eyes,
My heart wvas futll wvith sweet surprise,
In thoughit by day, iii dreamis by zighit,
She lived an angel of the iight.
It wvas one suinny autuiin n orui,
The winds swvept 0cer te tasseled corn;
With heart elate, i joyous mulood,
1 soughit the pathway throttgh the wood.
1 ioved the forest's leafy shade,
W'itere nmuringn wintdssweet muîsic miade;
And wvhere a siopitîgý vale raui Iow
A xîoisy brook's swvift waters flow.
lere wvould 1 sit wvhilst Itours 1kew by,

And licar sweet nature's tinstrelsy.
Thiat nîorn my heart seenteti %inged and

free,
Attd hope of life more sweet to me;
And, as 1 sat beside the way,
1 fêit the wvarming sutibeamis play-
A geniai sense of soothing crept
Upon my spirit, and 1 slept;
Atnd iii a dreain my siglit relurned
Mýy sout with sense of wvonder burned.
I saw sweet Mary by my side,
Arrayeti in beattty as a bride-
?iy niother, brothers, sisters there,
Thie lovc-light on each fac-te so fair.
1 baw the donîe'd heaven of bitte,
And vale, andi hili, atîd forest too;
Yea, aill of beauity sweet andi bright,
W'ent floating past i fornis of iight.
By- footsteps startied, I awoke,
le drean) was gotie, the vision broze;

1 aliitost wvîshed 1 liat not drearned,
For ttow the darkines.s deeper seeniet
But .1ary's voice so glati anti clear,
In weicotne broke upon my car.
But ah, tny soul ! wvhat deep surprise;
A shadow camie before my eyes ;
A gliiiittnering sense of lighit intense,
Then darkness depl, tîten great suspense.
I fêlt, 1 knew a feeble light
i-ad cotue uipon my darkened sighit
Mýy àMary's hecart rejoicei ,vith, mine,
Ai n utdereti at the hopeful sign;
Mýy fittiîcr, niother cager heard
Thie sitade that o'cr my vision stirreti,
Unto a city far away,

'e jottriteyed, hopefiti, day by day,
A ntii of faine anti skill te try,
Who1 ttttde a study of the eye;
\\'i1li keetîest sense and touch intent,
Hie woutglit with fragile instrument.
At etit lite saiti, l is hopeful quite,
\'our t - c% perchance tnay see the iight;
But itati nionths nu'Tst yet pas'i by,
I3eforc tltc tuil light strikes the eye."

But on one brighit andi joyous niorin,
Thie bandage front nîy eyes was tori
The roont %vas darkctîed, so the ligit

Void not flood strongly on niy sigltt;
Anti thenti hey gently raisei te shade,
The darkness soon began to fade ;
Dim fttrns before mie seented to risc,
I feit the glinmmer on my eyes;
'Twas for a moment, but to sec.
If wc miglit stili expectant be;
Andi thet., from out that darkened room,
lhey tiaiiy iifted more of glooni;
Uriti one muorn swveet heaven's liglit
XVas floodeti futll upon miv sight.
Oit! XVhat a visiotn round ntc broke,
1 thoughit in heaven 1 awoke;
The flowers, the wvoods, te ftelds, te his,
lThe %vide sea, and the sparklitig nuls;
Oh ! beauty %,ottder-fui antd rare-
Oh ! vision swv&et beyonti comipare-
Oit ! sense of raptitre, dieep attd strong-
The ivorid was full of lighit and soug,
My heart with gratitude o'erflowed
Thiat heaven such blessing hiad bestowed;
In prayer and sorig my lteart wvas raised-
The love and strength of Goti 1 praised.

Long from the atttunin's flery crowvn
The %vititered leaves liati failen dovn;
The wirtds of wvinter, co!d anti drear,
I-ad svept Lhrough forests iii and sean;
But no'v the soft spring breezes biow
Thno'fragrant blossonis on the bottgh;
The living green on meati and hili.
lThe iautghter of tîte sparkling il.
Were seen atîd lîcard, anti song of bird,
And briglit forins tiîrough the fore'qt stirreti,
Anti out on napiti ving they flew,
Atîd mtntted to tue heav-u of blue,
Snch bea-iity swept before my eyes
To fill my soul wivkX glati surprise
iMy heart, ecstatic, wiidiy beat,
At such a revelation. sveet ;
Then swift the train i rapiti flight
Hid mountain, V"aie atîd stream fromi sighit
Anti hours before the set of Sun,
Our home was reacheti, the jouney dotte.
On sianting Itill uî from the road,
Embowetid 'miti trees oun cottage stooti-
A wvindistg patit, every hue
0f brightcst blootm, hiti us frontx view.
Witlt beatitîg heart I softiy stcpt,
And te tue openl door I crcpt;
AIl ttnobserveti I sotiglît to trace
My mothen's fornît; lier loving face;
There, seated on a rustic forin,
Waq onte -%vith features sad antd worn,
Pl'ae care its fttrroweti Ues did Lràce,
But ieft the love-liglit on her face.
Her thouglits wvere of lier absent one,
Tue iong-blitîd, sad, afflicteti son.

'To bc continued.


